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TWt Only Sire Ro l th Sutk'
Fulleat Prosperity

Manufacturer Record

Unul th South caii develop a

broader home market for diversified
agriculture, a market in which all
the products of a farm,
such as butter and eggs and milk and
fruit and veirrtables. can find a local

educatad younf man or young woman
would staad at the top of thu Ut,
and every time one of them leaves the
Su PPortuniUe.,
thii aection muM mark off tea thous- -

dollar, of it supposed aaaeU.
The larger industrial development

of the South would create home
market for all the educated young
men and women, for all the brain and
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brawn produced on farm and in vil
lage and town, and add enormously
to the comfort and the happiness and
the wealth of the entire section. But
this industrial development can come
only through an adequate protective
tariff and a hearty welcome on the
part of the press and the people to
every enterprise and every man who
Deneves in a protective tarui, with
out being assailed and called a "rob-
ber baron" for his views on that point.

Mnr baea witboot ouwtion
if HUNT OUaJtANTSBD
SKIN DBBAM RKafBDIBS
(Honrs Sato and Soap), bUl In
tha treatment of Itch, Ifisni,
Rlnasorm,Ttr of ether ttc!-l-

skin dlMUM. Try th
trrtliwit at our rua.

ASHEBORO DRUG CO.
Asheboro, N. C

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Head- -

aches Constipation, Biliousness.
11 is the most P" we know

Old aches

Comforted at last
No matter how obstinate, long-

standing and acute, Sloan 8
gives quick positive relief. Pat
it on gently. At once you feel a
glowing warmth as freshly puri-

fied blood is sent tingling through,
the infected spot. Then in no
time release from pain. All
druggists 35 cents.

Sloan's Liniment kuu pain(

HOW DOCTORS TREAT

' COLDS AND THE FLU

n.arket, the prosperity to which this
section i entitled by virtue of its

can never be fully attained.
That home market can only be creat-

ed by the larger development of in-

dustrial interests. Agriculture with-

out a home market for diversified
products will never be permanently
prosper anywhere or based on any
,,ne m.u. It is impossible for suctT a

home market to be created except
through the growth of industrial in-

terest.-, increasing the number of con-

sumers "f food products in proportion
to the nun her of farmers.

Much of the highly educated brain-

power of the South, trained in its col-

leges and technical schools, is lost to
this section because there is not the
home market for all the educated
brains and hands of Southern boys
and girls. The movement of the ne-

groes from the South a few. years
ago. about which so much was written,
was of trifling importance in compar-

ison with the far frreater loss of the
educated white boys and girls who
move out of the South after gradua-

tion in order to find a field for their
activities in the North and West. This
is a loss of man,-powe- r of tremendous
imp'1!"'. Political economists estimate
the h,e of a man to his community
at fi M i v u ui ii 1 niuiiiu iiuiitu.i,
based on his earning capacity. The

WILFRED C. CAR It

Optometrist
EYES EXAMLNED

GLASSES FITTED

Office over Bank of Randolph

ASHEBORO SATURDAYS ONLY

Change of
Life

"When chang of life be(ran
on me," savi Mrs. Lewis
Lisher, of Lamar, Mo., "I
fullered m with womanly
weakaeu. I (offered a great
deal ef main in my back and
idea. My limba would cramp.

I didat leal like doing mr
werk, and there are ao many
taps for a woman to take on

a farm. I was very anxioua
to get better. A friend rec-
ommended

GAIN
The Noma's Tonic

to me and I began using it
I certainly improved. I went
through change of Ufa with-
out any trouble. I can highly
recommend Cardui."

At the age of about 40 to
50 every woman has to pass
through a critical time, which
is called the Change of Life.
At this time, great changes
take place in her system,
causing various painful and
disagreeable symptoms.

If you are approaching this
period, or are already suffer-
ing from any of its troubles
or symptoms, take Cardui. It
ahoald help you, as it has
helped others.

Sold by all druggists.

!.: el" sIL'lial
st s. automcl'l liUlblU e . or ot in i

v t it n limits oi a public
s h ' guilt V "f a I'lisile- -

'tit auur and he tine not ex- -

ceedlllL' t, ft V .",0.(10 ) or llliprisol.eil
not exceeding thirtv ("0 lavs.

"In the general :s-i'lt- ll read
three times and passed this 2"nl
.Lit, of August, 11121. "

( 'i.niment ing on this new law in
the Carolina ketailer. official publi-

cation of the North Carolina mer-

chant's association, Mr. l.eoiiard says:
"The new law does not seriously

affect the highway advertising of
merchants who have erected highway
signs, because most of these have
M,eI1 pace( on private property af- -

ter permission had been secured. Hut i a surprising fashion. As a result lan(fua(?e of a popular writer of ne-- lt
will do away with much advertising the congregations are swelled to ov- - Lr0 taes. yet it is proved by this
a temporary nature which tends to erflowing and frequent are the ex- -

comDanv 'that less than 25 ner cent

'.It Miriam I' ru'ii-m- i. v, ife .f

r I'livriiinr of Texas, elected
i.I.er 1th h tin- people of that
to the Comenioiship by a lare

atv. Mrs is a Ih'tno-i- f

"lie the two women
elect, d at the recent elect-i- s

'I be other Mrs. Ross of v- -

m:v words

According to compilers of a stand-
ard dictionary, the general use of
the radio since its invention has added
a.000 new words and terms to the
I'.nglish language. has
added several hundred more, and the
poor compilers were just getting ov-

er the shock of having to define
7.000 words and terms which our
participation in the unpleasantness
in the late world mixup brought to
the average vocabulary. Now what
to do? We have been informed
nreviouslv that women talk too much
anyway that 'words is what they
ajn't nnthin' pise hut." in thp

of the new words discussed have been
invented or coined by women folk,
men having done the dastardly deed!

Kansas City Times.

Lucky With His Dollar

(Newberry Observer)
A man in Florida in 1882 carved

his initials on the first dollar that
he ever earned, and then, like Noah
liberating the dove, let it go into the
big world again. After l.'i years of
wandering it came hack to him.
Then again the other day after 42
years it returned to him again. We
congratulate linn. Our dollars have
not such an accomodating habit of
niisei a mg old home week w hen once
we haw kissed them goodby.

Sunburned ?
MENTH0LATUM

cools and soothes
the parched slum

By Arthur Brisbane

CONSIDER JOE, CHIMPANZEE.

EDUCATE THE EDUCATOR.

THE SINS OF THE CHILDREN.

MEAT EATERS RULE.
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:l lu
A u: a rubier

ll euiv ilie man with tin'
ril.l'. ,. lo i lii spi'iiil half

Im in a el.wiil ru. uii with a

ills tlLTllliT. till' IllltlT
Nil nil with a (iUnv if ruli- -

Lit Im- --

Tin' Miiini'-K't- a ciliicMtiir eoulil bo
enlithtei i'il I'.v hrii'f stay in a
real eleetrit- eliair. Imt that would
lit tun ill ust ic, even fur that kind
of Btuiii'l IrutallUj .

The Government, which found so
many billions for tho warn of other
people in Kiirnim, ouKht to find a
few dollars for building the canals
that this country needs. One canal
would unite the Lakes and the Mis-
sissippi Valley with the Gulf and
the racitic via Panama. Another
canal fur ships unite the Lake
country with the Atlantic. "Every
big American city a suaport" should
be our uiotto.

Within twenty-fou- r hours, a nirl
Of fourteen, scolded by her father
shot herself to death. An clhteen- -

year old In v, beatien by his father,
killed him self by turning on the
gas.

Sfnim,'e that man, said to de--

seem fnin the "higher api--
' or

gome iiniiti. il l.ke tlleni. should treat
his m n li I'll en with a of
wlii.h i... .ana la. ..ran.-.- .1114 or
clilmpa . w a s l'I

A man at wi allow niiy-l,..s-

im At Ili or
dnu f..r f. ; ils spirit"
will i r. :.k n it of bis
nun iul.l.

Modern t urns in an.'ii nt
test iipsel In ...Ins. Li 'Hi
clia pier an- told
thiil the Pi.t of the fathers Is
visited iip-.- lb. ellildreu unto the
third and l..'at Keliera t ion.

Now the r: .' df the child Is
visited ii...ii ' e father Albert
IxM'll, whose so killed the TrankH
boy, Is dead k !e. t.y sorrow an.
dlsirriiei'. but should satisfy the
bltMHithirsty tlmt demanded "some-IiimI- v

halloed "

That imrorlunnte father dlisl a
thousand deaths t,, alulie Tor Ids
on'fl hideous ellllie.

Have w,ii la .11. id how little men
aeein to think about their souls
while tbe are alive ht.iI how lunch
they think abo il what w ill ii '

to their h.Klies ler tbe an- .len.l'r
A COriHC left le! .1.1 Is no inure pn

imrtant than a pair if ..rte.iit
shoes tlir-.w- le t m. r, ,,f
j.ower. from the I'l. ma-.1- II. al built
the first p . i a l to fl. li.i.llll II'
Cone with liis .iie'.to 'ra'.e haw
worrii'd nbo'it heir bodies

The ijllestmu e , II to "lie
tblukliiK uf elllh ho'dd II'
"Where d.. I . . fioai here- not
"Who Is itoliu- - t. steal in) bod) '"

GisirRp Iternnril Shnw, self
Vli i' ,,f iiiihiI.h.-tenor- ,

thinks little of limit enters
Hp's wrong He says: "rinln fsl
on barley have inii.piereil bnlf the
worM." rprhstx so. Imt men that
Mt meat KI'I.E T1IK KNTIItK
WORU. Ixm t forrot tlmt.

Hew "Hos Dog " Record

C H. KowUuxL nronrWtor of a ear.
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to tax nieth.i.l

ill III r lo per cent.
la I'ol l.i till' Cist of

aoliecl III taxe- uniaeess;, r:! hieh as
re ult f p;i mi' tbe sheriff on a

commiss n basis, that official home;
paid r cent on the lilst If.'iO.OlM)

Collected and - 1 per cent on the
balance. With taxes averaging $2S0,- -

(100 per county, he thought that is a

pretty lucrative commission. Mr. Wa-

ger referred to the treasurer as an
other unnecessary county expense,
which office 2(1 counties have already
abolished in favor of batiks which
handle the funds without cost. of

The other main source of waste
he found to he in the expenditure of
funds.

"In 1!'2'2 there were only 14

counties whose current expenditure
were less than 100,000, while there
were til'teen that spent over Sai00,000,"
he siiiil. "Strange as it may seem,
only three or four of these counties
haw systeniiit ic husmessl ike methods a

of handling these funds. No business
manager, no cnmpleti. audit, and im
methodical hook keeping. Most ,,f the
ni't'.cial - are elected berau the

oil fell- hi need the I'l'ua

Mr. Wa ite.l long
Cent i'l t

:t t

,t

a'ler
tbe .,

th.
tbe an. lit, ,fs
with n t e

,1 Af ' .ioini a re ,H of
epill' till recur.

Ill u u t ' ' Il riff wa all,
Mill ln.it 'l ' be w.ter renolninat
e.l b II. later witb.irew I candi-ler-

nil , In i"t her count v t tie of
tie i nn nn .appropriated sonic $27.- -

Hull before finally, being caught.
"It i a common thing to begin

n.akme- collections f,,r the new
a a iietore the ks are closed
for the year," Mr. Wager
aid "In thiH way shortages iiihv

he cone. ailed for years. In one
county the comini-siniier- s had not bad
a ettlenient with the sheriff in four
year--

"In "ur national government we
la.e a ef, let executive who apIMiltlts
tie he. f the dey rt III.' II ts . Ill .'I

city cilia'! the mayor or city manager
has the appointive pouer. Hut in the
count , there is no chief executive and
no gradation of authority. Kven the
county com nn ss loriera have no effec
tive control over the Hepamte offices.
They simply nudit the books for pay-
ment after the debt has lien con-
tracted. If the bill is reasonable they
pay it, if it is unreasonable they fume
a little an.l then pay It."

Mr. Watrer mentioned Uti principles
of business efficiency In county ad-

ministration which It was said would
help to lessen tha waster of public
funds:

1. List all property at a uniform
r,t ot 'uaUon

Ifflf"!l ! hTr,TM
wealth.
"

1. Abolish aa sessors and all other
Urwnahlp officers.

Abolish tha - off'ioe of county
tr"""-

Collect all unpaid taxea from
PronaJ property If poaaibU. Iind
hooW ba sold as a laat rMort and
hl It ahoald be a bona Ada sak.

Except In tha poorwat counties
pot all officer, on a aalary baal.:
lmrj fea and aotnndiwiow U b. col--1

7. Deris and ImUII rimpU and
Mifam sMrastttinf tysVw bi rrorr
mrnnty, with a manual f InstnKtiona.

8eura swWrsatc approjnrtatloM
to wwUt Iho ouia aadiur with
'""t-rter.- t set f Held e( ao 0)4

e.i ! ' ersy h v.inriW.d.
' Ir."ii a fa'! !mo Vuine rian
' ' ' '' .f tho

To break up a cold over night or to cut
short an attack of grippe, influenza or soro
tluout, physicians and druggists are now
recommending Calolabs, the nausealess
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan-I- "

reus niul sickening effects. Those who
li.ie trad it suy that it acts like magic, by
far more cKeclive aiul certain than the old
sulo cjliiiinl, heretofore recommended by

ph a inns.
One or two Calotabs at bed time with

a swallow of water, that's all. No salts,
no nausea nor the slightest interference
with eating, work or pleasures. Next morn-

ing your cold has vanished and your sys-

tem feels refreshed and purified. Calotab
are sold only in original sealed packages,
price ten cents for the site;
thirty-fiv- e cents for the large family pack-
age. Recommended and guaranteed by
druggists. Your money back if you are not
delighted. adv.

mar the beauty of scenery along the
highways. The majority of merchants
have not, and will not, therefore, raise
objection to the operation of the law."

Hath a Week Is Average For Children
of I'nited States

The average American child takes
hath once a week, brushes his teeth

live times a week, goes to the den-

tist once every two years, goes to
he. at Saab o'clock every night, gets
up at 7:0a, drinks one and two-tifth- s

glass,.. ,,f milk daily, eats
siih tantia! breakfasts and plays out
..f .(..or- - after a hi.ol six das a week.

Such a child was pictured liy r.
ge 'i'. r nier. cto of the

cli bur ll the A merican
'hid Health aatioti, win
eii in makmir he. It h sll- e

Uliil I:! tli et a ool chlldrei The
clliblren wen iple tinned a.-- t their

i. .il.it
lie Clt ur from

10. Olio to 70.1100 populat Only
lell of tbe schools il Ited lung lo
he ..llillloli face towel and thirteen
chool till Us the "community"

tiri .irinkirig cu
Twenty ear behind existing

know le.lge in child health activity.
cities are budding consciousness of
the movement. Or. 1'almer asserted.

Kngagement Announced

Mr. an.l Mrs. S. H Wiley, of Salis- -
bury, have announced the engagement

f thrir Waujhtrr, Ijiura Linn
Ralph I. lyowi-,- of (ireenxboro, the
wedding to takr place Novrmlxr 26th
nt the 1' irst I'rt'sliyUrian church, Sal-

s' bury.
Mr. I wis is wpII known in thin

section of the state, having for never-a- l

years Iveen special aent for the
Hartford Fire Insurance Company in
tins territory, arid later has been
identified with the lcal fire insurance
Ihj mcsri at ireensboro.

Two Pairs
of Beauties !

Thlee counties. All-- .ban i ,i

ha n and Randolph, h.r.e mrr on.
third of the rural white cnri llnieu;

in oi e teacher schools. Tui'iiH e

en counties have more than twen!
pi r cent of the rural white enroll
tiient oi r schools and tlur
ty six counties have less than ten pel
cent of the rural white enrollment in

such schools.

COMING OFTHK NKW I'ASTOK

K. C. Christian Advocate.
It is wonderful what a tidal wave

of church attendance and fresh in

terest attend the coming ot the new
.preacher. Mere curiosity anil a re"

newed interest in the church blend

pressions of a fresh interest in the
church activities.

The wise pastor will profit by this
ground swell. He will preach his
best sermons and fling himself into
the work in such a fashion as to daze
the mere spectators and to sweep all
the question marks out of those
whose religious lives are made up
mainly of interrogation points. A

big, good start will carry its mo-

mentum to the prffl of The year.
And the church should join the

pastor in all this. Start in to do
lugger things this new year than ev-

er before. Do not measure your
plan.- - by what you have been doing,
hut by what ynu ought to do. It is

often ea-ie- r to do a big thing than
a little. Cod does not help a man
to piddle, but He will assist him in

divine ta k: Cod is im piddler, and
has no use for a church devoid of
a large vi.aon and a heroic daring.
Make this the biggest and best
in the life of iiur church and be-

gin at the very first. Sound the
tnimuhets of coiniuest and mi will'
set the joy bells to ringing.

Spanish League Stops the feminine
Lip Salute

Kissing is going out of favor among
the Spaniards. The league agairust
the promiscuous kissing of children,
formed years ago, has decided to start
a campaign against the kissing pre- -

vaent among women when they meet
or lae lve of each other.

Trip IpaiIp rn nf 1 h miVPiTirit as-h-

sert that much hygenic good
been done by the restriction of the
osculation of children.

Plans have been made for the
erection of a fifty-tw- story building
to house 12,000 students of the Uni-

versity of I'itUburg. Construction
work will lie started next year.

birrrp n our store.

Federal Trade Board Estimate
$500,000.00 OF WORTHLESS STOCKS SOLI) TO

PUBLIC EVERY YEARn
EH

ll

il

Were you one of the thousands wlio lost money last
year in promotions? If you were, it is no reflection (to

your intelligence because hundreds of successful and
experienced business en bought securities which today
are of Ao value.

If you are seeking an ABSOLUTELY SAFE security
which will never cause you any worry and is always
worth one hundred cents on the dollar, buy our Six Per
Cent Guaranteed First ifbrtgafce Real Estate Bonds,
which we have for sale in denominations of 100 and up.
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i Vvim, U. C, think, h. ha. d- l-. . .
attwmfl U ekwnpton "hot dof" eater
H fit MVntry. Rowland's cafa enjoys

',vft Uff patranaf. amonf tobacco
- frowm to hi. setlon, Om raatomer
. 'Idmjmav hi at day laat wwk and-

, atsUd bt waawl hmgry, twjt UlWrad
' ) wttl4 m litUa aaack. Ha b- -

ts i he4 (legs and Wor m
HtiVPd ha4 wmisi thirty. B md
"I th UmMtrtioB bt Mrthaafnr Am

The Prestige of

. NETTLETOiN SHOES
U tlie result of fifty year, experience in building
mn's fine nhocs in tuccessfully catering to men
exclusively.

Our Line of .

NE1TLET0N ''BEAUTIES''

Mrn rl)0 re Wlifig for real taluo in footwear
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